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André Jolivet: Music, Art and Literature

Edited by Caroline Rae

Series: Music and Literature

This first book in English on the French composer André Jolivet investigates his music, life and influence as a major figure in French music of the twentieth century. His music combines innovative language with spirituality, summarised in his self-declared axiom to ‘restore music’s ancient original meaning when it was the magic and incantatory expression of the sacred in human communities’. Following a chronology of his life and works, and a contextual introduction, the chapters by leading French and British scholars, as well as the composer’s daughter, assess Jolivet’s output and activities from the 1920s through to his last works, exploring creative process, aesthetic, his relationship with the exotic and influences from literature and the visual arts. This fascinating and comprehensive volume is an indispensable source for research into French music and culture of the twentieth century.

20% Discount Available - enter the code FLR40 at checkout*

Hb: 978-1-472-44295-6 | £84.00

*Offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer or discount and only applies to books purchased directly via our website.

For more details, or to request a copy for review, please contact: pages.email.taylorandfrancis.com/review-copy-request

For more information visit: www.routledge.com/9781472442956
Order your books today…

IF YOU ARE IN THE
US/CANADA/LATIN AMERICA:

Telephone: Toll Free 1-800-634-7064 (M-F: 8am-5:30pm)
E-mail: orders@taylorandfrancis.com
Online: www.routledge.com

Sales Tax/GST:
Residents of AZ, CA, CO, CT, FL, GA, KY, MA, MD, NJ, NY, PA, TN, TX and VA please add local sales tax.
Canadian residents please add 5% GST.

Postage:
US:
Ground: $5.99 1st book; $1.99 for each additional book
2-Day: $9.99 1st book; $1.99 for each additional book
Next Day: $29.99 1st book; $1.99 for each additional book

Canada:
Ground: $7.99 1st book; $1.99 for each additional book
Expedited: $15.99 1st book; $1.99 for each additional book

Latin America:
Airmail: $44.00 1st book; $7.00 for each additional book
Surface: $17.00 1st book; $2.99 for each additional book

IF YOU ARE IN THE
UK/REST OF WORLD:

Telephone: +44 (0) 1235 400524
Fax: +44 (0) 1235 400525
E-mail: tandf@bookpoint.co.uk
Online: www.routledge.com

Postage:
UK: 5% of total order
(£1 min charge, £10 max charge), Next day delivery +£6.50

Europe: 10% of total order
(£2.95 min charge, £20 max charge), Next day delivery +£6.50

Rest of World: 15% of total order
(£6.50 min charge, £30 max charge),

*We only guarantee next day delivery for orders received before noon.

Library Recommendation
Ensure your library has access to the latest publications. Contact your librarian with details of the books you need and ask them to order a copy for your library.

Complimentary Exam Copy Request
To order a complimentary exam copy, please visit: www.routledge.com/info/compcopy

Prices and publication dates are correct at time of going to press, but may be subject to change without notice.